
HIS LETTERS.

We had been three months
married, and lived in the blessed
expectancy of a secretaryship
which I hnd been promised on a
commission appointed to inquire
into some abuses the government
dTd not want to find out but the
preliminaries dragged, and I found
myself doomed to a period of en
forced idleness winch did not im-

prove my temper, and I fear tried
my wife's sorely, for, though
happy, we were human. Our first,
and thank heaven, out only tiff,

took place one memorable day
when we were both gardening on a
plot of soot blackened ground at
tached to our modest dwelling. In
making a border I had planted a

number of carnations and picotees
together, contrary to my wife's
directions, and on discovering the
mistake she said what I suppose
nine out of ten women would have
said. I answered tartly, being
preoccupied with bitter thoughts,
and so acrimonious did our dis-

cussion become that Edith went
into the house.

After some minutes reflection I
felt the childishness of my conduct

s r n i . .wann iciimvpn in mnLp ir tin .mk
was no: in tneauc-- i ne ooucioir at
the top of our mansion, so I de
scended to search for her in the
drawing room, which had doors
opening on the conservatory and
hall. By chance I chose the first
and had almost entered the room
when I heard the sound of a well
remembered voice, and, drawing
the portiere aside cautiously saw
my wife face to face with Arbus--
culia.

'I daresay you know who I
am?" the latter was saying.

Editbdenied the implied honor.
"Then is your state the more

gracious," retorted Arbuscula.
"But your husband does, and

that is the chief point. The ser-

vant told me he was at home."
She looked just as splendid as ever
and swept our modest little apart-- j
ment with a scornful glance.

"My husband is engaged," said
Edith. Anything you have to say
may be said to me."

"Indeed?" replied Arbuscula.
"Well, I have got a good many
things to say."

My wife folded her bands and,
finding one of her gardening gloves
on, pulled it off and threw it on
the table. , 'Guard!" thought I.

"And first," continued Arbus-
cula, "I want to say that your
husband is the writer of those
letters." And she deposited a for-

midable bundle on the table beside
the glove. "They were written to
me. You may read them if you
choose."

"I have no desire to do so," re-

plied my wife gallantly.
"They would interest you," the

other went on. "You could com-

pare them with these he has, I
daresay, written to yourself."

"I fear you misunderstand,
though the error is a natural one

for you," replied my wife con
siderately.

A spot of light shone in Arbus
cula'seye. "They would be use-

ful," she continued, "if you
wanted to-ma- things hot for him

as yon undoubtedly will."
My wife was silent; she played

with her wedding ring.
"Or perhaps you won't care to

see them in the public press," the
other added viciously t "I know a
literary chap who would dress 'em
up well; they'd want a little drap'
ing for a paper I know of."

"I conclude then, that the
lawyers have marked 'no case?"
observed Edith, . and Arbuscula
glanced curiously at her.

"I do not take any wrongs to
a Jaw court!'? sbersaidnngnifi

cently.
"In that you show your wis-

dom," replied my wife. Arbus-

cula looked at her again, with
something approaching respect, but
there was a snarklc beneath the
eyelids.

"Come, what will you give to

prevent it?" she asked.
"Nothing," responded Edith

quietly.
"He would be of a different

opinion!" observed Arbuscula.
"Hardly," said my wife. He

is not a fool."
"You are the first woman who

ever said that of him," rctortetl
Arduscula.

"I do not doubt," replied my
wife, witn much significance, and
the other redened slightly. "Under
the guard," thought I.

"All women are the same to
him." continued Arbuscula, re
covering herself. "What is the
difference between you and me? A

"And all it symbolizes, re
joined my wife softly.

"That's a house on a fifth rate
terrace, witn only one stopcock for
eight of ye, and the lady next door
cuts off the water when she has
had a few wotds with you over the
hedge I know it!" sneered the
other. v

"Oh, it symbolizes more," said
Edith, but her tone was weaker.
The thrust has gone home, for the
stud' of hydrostatics had been
forced upon us of late.

"And what is that, pray?" de-

manded Arbuscula insolently.
"To axplain would be to insult

your intelligence and yourself,"
replied Edith. "Beat in carte, lunge
in tierce!" thought I.

"Oh, I am not thin skinned!"
laughed Arbuscula.

"I made allowance," rejoined my
wife.

Arbusbula's lips became a thin
line of scarlet. They parted, and she
smiled. I knew that she had al
ways possessed a most unfeminine
sense of humor, but I was not
prepared for its assertion at this
supreme moment. The two women
stood looking at each other across
the table. Arbuscula's dazzling
smile lighting her face, my wife's
pale, yet never so beautiful, I
thought, though now, enlightened
by the contrast, I noted the lines
of anxiety which bad been creep
ing there during the past months,
and violet shadows under the sweet
eyes. The other gathered up the
letters and began to shuffle them
as one would a pack of cards.

"You are dying to read them!"
she said.

My wife's voice said, "No."
Her face was not so explicit.

Here's one it's poetry," con
tinued Arbuscula. "It was written
for a stays ! invented, the Arbus-cnl- a

busk you might have heard
of it?"

"No, it must have been before
my time," said Edith innocently.

"Possibly you came rather late
in the day," retorted the other.

"But come to stay," answered
my wife. "

Arbuscula laughed. Edith put
her hand upon the bell.

"You surely will not compel
me!" she said, "I have been very
patient."

"You'll want all the patience
you have in the good time coming,"
rejoined the other.

"And you, what will your future
be without patience?" asked Edith.

"My future can take care of
itself," cried Arbuscula, laughing
a laugh short as the snap of a
breaking sword blade. 'Tm a
woman with a past, the sort
morality hnmbugs chatter about,
but if I had a future like you. bv

than the butt en oln roue."
"Using the Hilt," thought I.

My wife lnnghcd gayly now.

"You know the old adage," she

snid, "the best husband is a re-

formed rake. Men's follies often

serve as beacons to guide them past

the other shoals and shallows of life.

Experience enables them to appre-

ciate things it is a good light for

a man."
' 'And a useless one lor a womnn ,"

answered Arbuscula, with a sudden

change of tone, "It's like the poop

light which shows the foam upon

tie reef that hasjnst torn the poor

ship's side out much good, when

the masts are going by the board."
She gathered the letters to-

gether. Whatever had been her
purpose in coming, I could see her
grasp upon it was gone. Catching
at that moment the reflection of

my own face in a mirror opposite,
I was so ill pleased by the sight
that I stole down stairs, hearing
another hacking laugh and the
tinkle of a bell as I went.

I returned to the garden and
commenced to patiently dig up the
border. Presently Edith came out
also with an armful of plants she
began to sort, singing a cradle song
I much admired the while.

I went over to her. "I got
those carnations up," I said, "but
for the life of me I can't say which
is which!"

She ran to the border. "Ah,
you took tar too mucli trouble,
dear," she said softly. "And
after all your labor, too. I'm so
sorrj 1" she pressed my arm, and
the touch covered more than the
words.

"But theline was not straight,"
answered averting my eyes.
I passed ray arm around her

waist and kissed her. She put both
:ier own around my neck.
"My wife!" said I.
"You old goose," she whispered,

biting my ear. I saw you all the
time!" Black and White.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "During my brothcra Into sick-

ness from sciatic rlicumatiHui, Chninhor-Pain'- s

Pain ltalm wn the only remedy
that gave him prompt relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re- -
lief from pain which this liniment n fTbnl.
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Grove, Joe Lyom Drain Druggist.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lund Office tit Ilogcburg, Oregon.
May VI, 180i).

Notiro is hereby given that thu follow
ing-narn- settler has tiled notieu of hi
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will Imj
mane before Joel Ware u. 8. Com

r at Kucenc, Oregon, on June
29 189'., viz. Theophile F. Rosso on II.
K. No. 7369 for the K V, XW V. IS
SV V. Lot 2. Sec. !0. T. 19 8.. R. r, v

He names the following witnesses to
provo nts continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Isaac Doak, Henry Coleman, John
l.. Jianey, lvan .McQueen, of Siuslaw
Oregon.

J. T. Hkidoks,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office atRoseburg. Oregon.
Mhv '. ifim

Notico is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will
bo made beforo Joel Wnro, U. 8. Com- -
Va ,oA 1 ''"JH-'i'e- , uregon, on July
l?i1l?ii'1,v,z:.GLA0K" 'iWTK " . E.
V". iiuuiur moo jn W M, Lots 3 & 4see. 80. T. 21 8.. RV 1 W. '

Ho names the following witnesses to
jj.uvu ma continuous resiuenco unonand cultivation of said land, viz :

John Q. Doud, Joseph 8. Burnett,James T. Hunt, of Wildwood, Oregon
George DowonB, of Cottage Grove.

J. T. BnmoRB,
Register.
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a favorable opportunity piwciilH llwH

holHiwuly totako mlvantiim' of II. A

little (orotliouulit will nl hiyo much

oxptiiHi ami v.tltmblo time. A prudent
will keep Iwltlo of

Ami careful man
Cl.ambcrbiln'H Colin. WioU-n- i ami

Diarrhoea Koniedy In llif li'.
HllHlluM follOW Will Willi ""HI IHHWlly

cuipolH It mid tlM'U ruin Id" l,orM

IwltiK tr botor al"' ,,"v" " M m.
bill to jhiv, IhhIiIiw; out' w.v out M

cent, tlitt other Im out n hundred nut!

tlu.ii wou.li'rn why lilt neW"" In

livltini! richer wlillo lit In Ki'lUi'K IHMiror.

For Hide bv Hknhon Diii'ii Co., CoUiua

Cirovo, .Iok I.vonh, Drain Drug int.

NOTICK FOK iTni.lOATION.

Land olllco at UwtihurK.
.hum 27, 13011.

Notice Ih hereby kIvcii that tint follow-inir-nuin-

Nettb-- r I.hh lllwl n.itlcoof IiIh

intention to make tliwl proof In iUl,rt
of hlH claim, anil Umtmlil proof will ho

iuhiIo iKiforo Joel Hurt), U.
at Kiisent'. Orouon, oil Au-UU-

1 1. IWHt. vlr: John;Orny on H. Iv.

No. IHKW for tho I'--'. 13i M and 15,
ec.:2,T.2ISvH.2W.

Ho iinintm the following wltnooHCH to
provo hit) continuous rcMdunco iijmjii

ami cultivation of dd land, vl:
Joneph Perkins John II. Mocby.

William Champion. John Hubb-.tnl- , of

Cottar Grove, Oregon.
J. T. II it i on on,

Iti'Ulnter.

Tho Fourth of July
and up. ltoiol them.

poHturn aro

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awirtai GoU Mtvlil MUwlnlrr I'ilf. Stn Frtadwo.

Bon Ton
fe MEAT MARKET!

Main Street
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Send iour order by Telephone

W. H. Beagle,

TO TUB

EAST'
Gives the Choice of

'lwo

ROUTES

VIA

SPOKANK

MINNEAPOIJS
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

Ocean Steamora Lcavo

mgr.

TruuHconllncntal

OMGON

SHOUT LINE

SATr IyAKE

DKNVER

OMAHA
AND

KANSAS CITY

LoW Kates to all
Eastern Cities.

Portland ovory C daya
lor

out

VIA

San Francisco.
For full particular nnll mnn r t lAgent, Frank Jordan, Cottage Grove!

v. . IIunini!nT,
Genera! PuHBengor Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

: : PROFESSIONAL

PRA.NK G00DVN
.... Proprietor of

The Popular Cigar ntul
tiouery Store.

4

Fancy Canned i.uncht,
f ;

Dealer in

Cigars of I.ow ntul wR, :

Grade nud Prlccn to suit the Trade

Main Street, Cottage drove. 0rt

'

BANKERS,
TrdiusdcKi CiciuTucii ivuudho

liuslncss In oil lis lidiKiK's.
tlutlHKM Or., 0r,tM

ELITH. mccw

.SHAVING I'ARLOR.

Voting Oro .... 0

K. OrlfJIIh, Prop,

Call on

B. L. Pickard & Son

FOR- -

Confo,

IIounc Painting
Paper BIaning(

SiBi Work,
Carriage Painting,
Work Guaranteed

COTTAGE GROVE. ORB,

cy7 nniei-- r

General Biacksmithing.
Two Doom North of K iMn k Jtniton'j,

Cattaut Grace, Oregon.

DEPUTY- -
U. S. Mineral Surveyor.

Special attention given to Mining

Claims and procuring of Patents.

G kant.s Pass, Okkgox.

On
ofllce.

O.

J. S. JIIillLEV, sg--

Altonicy At Law,

OfflreOa MlnHlrtet,
Cottaye Grove, Oregon,

WOOD
aiibitcription nt the

GO TO

GEO. ANDERSON
For First-clas- s

Painting
Paper HaHJ5ln

l'aper

WAN'I'KD.

aqd

Guaranteed not to Cratk

Office, Nain Street, next to J. E.

Young's law office.

Tlio American Nome-make- r, awcckl;

inngjuinoof pronoiinced'wortli in ever;

homo it hnn vinltod, tlio HiiliKcripH'1'1

tirlco of which Ih 50 contn por yenr, w"1

ho bIvoii ono year freo to every cu)

milwcrlbcr in udvanco to Jiolifml

NiiftKCt. Whoii you niihucrlbo plea5

mention it elao It will not ho forffarfeJ

to you.

A iromliim will bo given

every cash mibHcrlbor to Jioncm
NiiKirct at $1.50 conts por yenr.

tnombor tlio Amorlcan IIomo-maKe- r,

orMcCall'fl Masazlno you Imvo yo"f

choice and tho Bohemia Nugget one

year for $1,50.

Administrator's Notice.
notice lihorobrijlTon that It. .jy'" ?,1?!

ofhni been mlmlnl.lrfttorii. ....- -. v,,;,.i " ."i". -- a in neituw
I" "iiiianiB, - ...
hftTlnif clalnn nRnliiat tho M fl,e "LA
qiiele(l tn proient the name within Jr,hto( tho dato horoof to laid artmlaliitrator.
o nice oi jonn M. willlami, Kuwnei

iiaien uim lumuay oi way.

Attorney forKatftlo. .lmtnl-trf- X
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